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Please complete and email back to publications@tuc.org.uk, or 
print out and send to: TUC Publications, Congress House,  
Great Russell St., London WC1B 3LS. 

 
 

new publication order form 
stock code GE336 
 

♥UNIONS T-shirts 
Produced for ♥UNIONS week. A range of shirts in a lightweight 
black cotton, a premium weight white cotton (fitted style), and a 
kids' size, lightweight white cotton. All with the red and white 
campaign branding on the front. Prices, including P&P, are:  

Description Price Sizes 

A. 155g black shirts, adult size £10 ea S, M, L, XL 
B. 240g fitted white shirts, adult size £13 ea M, L, XL 
C. 155g white shirts, kids’ size £8.50 ea Years 3-4, 5-6, 7-8, 9-10, 11-12 
 

Send me (qty)   of shirt A In size(s)   If mixed please state how many of each  
Send me (qty)   of shirt B In size(s)   If mixed please state how many of each  
Send me (qty)   of shirt C In size(s)   If mixed please state how many of each  
At a total cost of    

Name:  Date:  

Organisation/union branch: 

Address: 

Postcode: Email: Tel: 

 
Now choose one of the following four payment options: 

1.  I enclose a cheque for  

2.  Please invoice me at the above address (NB this option is only available for orders above £100) 

3.  Please debit my Visa / Mastercard / Switch Card No: 

 

Valid from:   Expiry date:   Issue No:   Security code:  

Cardholder name:   Date:    

Signature if faxing or posting back:  

4. I have made a BACS payment of   on (date)   to Unity Trust Bank  

Sort Code 60-83-01   Account Number 50511125    Account Name: Trades Union Congress 

When paying by BACS you must give your organisation’s name and the stock code for this publication 
(shown at the top of this form) as the payment reference so that we can identify you. Please also 
complete and return this form to the address above so that our despatch team can send your goods.  
 
The TUC would like to keep you informed of our latest publications and offers.  
Please tick this box if you want to receive email updates   
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